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Born On March 5. to Mr and 
Mrs. Ut Bilyeu, of this city a son.

J. J. Barnes, of m-ar Mehama, 
was in Scio the first of the week 
looking after business matters.

Win. Ehlert. of ladianon. waa in 
town the first of the week on a vuit 
to hi« brother-in-law, Paul Ijmhrck.

We make a fipvcialty of Friend
ship, Engagement and Wedding 
Rings F. M French & Son. Albany. 

' Oregon

For Rent Nice little house with 
big garden spot and good little 
chicken house. |5 per month R. 
M Cain »11

A dance and "500" party wa« 
given at the | O 0. F hall Satur
day night, say« a report placed 
under our door.

For Painting. Decorating and 
Papering of all kinds, aee C. M 
Coflfoy. All work finished in a 
thorough workman like manner.

Henry Myers, of Sweet Home an«l 
Laa Bilyeu, of !«*ban<»n. came «»ver 
from the strawberry city Tiiewiay 
for a short viail.

•
J. S. Sticha has about a« hand 

some Eaater show window as we 
have «ren lately, It M representa
tive of a country poultry yard, with 
Barn, chicken coop». duck pond. etc.

For Sale A "Sure Hatch'’ in- 
cubator; al*> a "Trusty” incul*ator 
Both machines are of 150-egg 
capacity and in firal-claa« condition. 
I have, also, brooders to go with 
the machine*. Price for incubator, 
brooder, lam,», etc, |10. See 
Wm. Brenner for iwrticulars

"Ouulie’« Aunt." at <»p*ro houw 
W«dn«*lay. March 17.

Father Henry Pelletan conducted 
aervicea nt the ( alholtc church laat 
Sunday.

W* have Oliver 60-tuoth harrow« 
which we are chming out at 112.75. 
Cha*. Wceely.

Our ondenaery friend« report 
the milk «upply to be increasing 
rapidly.

Superviaor Shelton ha* been mak
ing «ome repair» to the We«t Scio 
road, thia week.

Dr. M L. Morri«, of Lebanon,! 

wac in town Monday, looking after 
the eve* of Sei«» people.

Mr« Joe and Mr«. John Wraely 
went to Portland yesterday for a 
few days viail.

Merrill Cvrua went to Portland 
yevlcrday lx» accept a position in a 
garage in that city.

Harred Rock rgg*. pure blood. 
75 cents per «citing of 15. See E. 
G. Arnold, Scio. Ore about it. 4t

Doug Hamilton wa« in Portland. 
I«al week, looking after the wellfare 
of the heathen, «ay* the Albany 
Democrat

The dem«md is growing daily for 
a twenty-four-hour electric service 
in Scio Right now there would In* 
at least, one down electric motors 
used if the juice could Im* furnished 
buring the day time.

TEST OF A TOASTMASTER.
M»s Whether it Ba Gae«| «r

•»* k»>o*>ld Ba Vary Br.«l
I'u Uw »,<««*» uiaa aa Uit Ila Itoti to 

j * aulite- ■ ira reuutrlLS after dinner to | 
al on » a l.-rror and a ercret prate Tu 
be asked ft I* the tuaatuiasu* at a big 
dm«*-« to •«••»• i|y taken as re*><ultM»e 1 
of ait and •.ti.iwtontge

Cbr loasltoaster« »pwb abmiM be 
O|> brief If be to a good apeak*« 
BllMtedf a S|,erca of as, cuuaMeral.to 
ieti«i*t iui|<<.-«*» unfair < uuipriiUoa upon 
Iter real «prak*«». usually visiting 
gnaula, a toon, be to to Introduce If 
tbe luastutaslcr I» • poor speaker ba 
lutee lb.- s.idlrwca and tbe waiting 
gwei I» as well And Io any evrut 
»ter» niluule <«x-uptod toy lbs toast 
mnst«« is a robtwry of tbe th»« of the 
real »prakrrs of tbe evening and aa 
aft»« dinner speaker may bava a rea) 
mreaagu that uetta delivery, and tbs 
kuis drawn introduction with aide 
• Ik iti» sud aif.- dotrs, a til really ebani 
th.- niHltoltce at aometlflng worth while

I'be PnsCiMwtrr has a task of ««»art» 
sy tu ptrparr tb*> ditterà for the man 
«b<» I» I«» *|»'ak to tame and train ths 
•udte I' -e Into a i»reprr frame of mind 
sud in turn It over to tbe speaker tn 
fonii.il aa to tola Identity, prejudiced 
In til» favor a Ditto la-rhapa. but rw 
tallir not In the reaction following ■ j 
l.iush mi ni by tbe toaatmastar Hoa 
tun til ttie

Mi» M.stato».
ilefure we were marrtad you toW 

me lliaf I »botitot nrver waot fnr any 
Ihlii«

'That show» bew little I knew you 
«twn IbtinU to're» 1‘rt-aa

li* tris Bchoai et Psi.tie»
Iti-nm- inveetlgnltem 1»<w»' «atei 

ttlr lem He«
Il «infili un a «H of titani» ina am. 

and !*'«• in it on «s.mrtwsly »tee " - l’htl 
•oteiphlH Isti tri

Vsuetoin«
KgaytMurk I le »m»rd au mu> b moti 

et «<• mi trte-tul itwt I ani almoot 
brolo- <»w«-ne Ixd a» makr thè (In 
talune touch H|«»kaiie M|a>kaaaM» Re 
vU-w

Mis* Grace GUI. wh<» ha* lieen 
leaching al Waaro. arrived hum« 
thia werk. Sii» ami her parent* ex
pert to g<» t<» California next month.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

Automobile
If so, we want you to examine the 
SI UDEBAKER before you purchase

Wc have one of the 1915 model«, now in our garage, placed 
there solely for the purpose of exhibition.

If you want a car and one which is up-to-date, in which the 
workmanship is first clam in every particular and one which will 
give you complete satisfaction and at a moderate price, the 
STUDEBAKER is the car to buy. We will gladly show you and 
explain th«- good point* of the car and. if you wish, give you a 
practical demonstration of it* superiority.

Garage and Service Station on South Side of bridge 

McDonald & cyrus

NOTICE
I will take Pliotos on every Saturday at W. F. 
Cill a residence. I am making a special sale 
on Photos in order to dispose of my large 
stock of chemicals, paper, etc. See display 
in Gills store. All work is strictly first class 
in every respect. I-ook at the pictures and 
judge for yourself. Yov know the people.

C. M. COFFEY

The Sem public «chirils are splen
didly organtred Prof. (Solvin and 
hia corp* <»f teachers are «bring good 
work

r»i

FIREMEN RECOVER MORE GOODS FROM
HAMILTON’S GREAT FIRE
In clearing away the debris of the great fire which destroyed Hamilton’s stock a few weeks ago 
the firemen uncovered about six dray loads of merchandise. This consisted chiefly of Sweaters, 
Knit Underwear, Hosiery, yards of Woolens, Silks, etc. It was practically undamaged, water 
soaked only. Everything has been perfectly dried and will now give just as good service as ever. 

EVERYTHING GOES ON SALE AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Store Closed Thursday, March 11, to Arrange the Stocks 
Friday and Saturday Bigger Bargains than ever. Come Early 
Tfiis is the greatest sale you’ve ever shared in. Thousands of people have come for miles 
around to take advantage of it. We are prepared to handle bigger crowds than ever for 
Friday and Saturday, March II. Be sure and be here when the doors open.

WOMEN’S SUITS. 
SWEATERS.

WOOLENS. 
SHOES.

CURTAIN GOODS.
UMBRELLAS. 

DOMESTIC.
CORSETS.

UNDERWEAR. 
TOWELING.

NAPKINS 
HATS. SILKS, ETC.

YOU WILL SAVE BIG MONEY BY GOING TO HAMILTON’S- - •

Sale held next St. Francis Hotel

Store Closed Thurs., March I I 
Come Friday and Saturday.

HAMILTONS
ALBANY OREGON

Sale held next St. F rancis Hotel

Store Closee Thurs., March I I j 
Come Friday and Saturday. I

fonii.il

